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  PRESERVATION OF BIXBY AND 
'NIGGER SLOUGHS IS URGED

'Moving Mountain' Finally Moves

. The California History and i 
Landmarks club this weel; In- ' 

' jrcted Itself into the discussion 
a« to what to do with Nlggei 
line! Blxby Sloughs, and invited 
members of the boafd of super 
visors to attend a meeting In 
Inglewood next Monday after-

..   noon.-to consider Its preserva-
j t.on. Mrs. Dei t ha H. Fuller i:i
I president of the club.
I Members of-the board of su< 

pervlsors have been trying k
| decide whether each Is a drain 

uge or a flood control problem, 
and nothing can be done until 
federal financial assistant' 
obtained, county officials 
told propei 

"We are 
discussion
Mnchado Lake, now known as 
Nigger Slough," Mrs. Fuller's 
letter said. "It is such a grand 
opportunity to save this area 
tn its natural state that we hope

deeply interested in 
about draining old

AY!
:1 carrion 
an "oul-

rathe than
may

-that resto 
destruction 
plan.

"Undoubtedly this area in 
fine residential and paitc sites 
would In the long run prove far

word received by friends here. 
Mr. Ilawls, "who was S(> years 
of age, was a locomotive en 
gineer. He Is survived by his

 iMimerative to all

pa- 
oin

cerned than to try to drain it 
and put factories where Inun 
dations may forever menace 
them.

"South of the Bixby Slough 
part .lies the expensive Rolling 

"Hills Estates, while'several 1 fine 
boulevards bisect the lands so 
that any improvement in ap

would be : 
. antage of all, besid. 

ainage problc

ad- 
allowing

| __ natural instead of trying to

A
fight nn tin 
drainage dc

with artificial
'ices

m.

ing

Brt'werH Drink 'Pop"
CHAMBEIJSnURG. Pa. (U.P.I 

 "Soda pop" was the only bev 
erage served at the Franklin
County retail 
nic.

ileale

WAI.TKIl KAY PINKXKY.i.
years an employe ol the 

ill Supply company, sue- 
1 at a Ixis Angeles hos 

pital Sunday morning following 
weeks' illness. He was 52 

years of age and was head of 
tubular department of the 

National Supply plant here. Mr. 
Pinkney.lived with his wife and 
10-year-old daughter Phyllis

An aerial view at the Elyslan Park Muff above Riverside Drive In 
Angeles a» thousands of tons of rock and earth break loose Jitter J 

thrcatenlnc. to.falUfor.nearly a month, __

Here It Stops

at •1115 Garth wait
tigele: Is

survived by his mother.
Mr. Pinkney started work for

in National Supply at the 147
Forth I.os Angeles street lor.i-
on in lflO!>. He was born in
:ochester, N. Y. .The funeral
:-rvice and interment was held

Tuesday afternoon at Forest
I-awn In jCrlcndale.__ '

New Conl-lxxidlng; IMhirli Set 
TOLEDO (U.P.)-The Chesa 

peake and Ohio coal docks' big 
dumping machines turned 95,602 
tons of coal Into the holds of 
13 boats within a 24-hour pe 
riod.

NOW IN TORRANCE AT 
FIRESTONE'S

  No Squat

  No Stoop
No Squint

PHILCO 
RADIO

Sold On Firestone's Easy
BUDGET PLAN

Save .S10.00 on Model 7xx
• Just in time for Christmas! Take 
advantage of this $10 saving to own 
a 1938 Philco Radio. 
Regular $89.95 
after December 15.

>res and homes on Riverside Drive. Crews today 
the debris, piled 40 feet high in some places.

Fish-Eat-Fish Study 
Brings Chilean Award

SANTIAGO, Chile < U.P.I  For 
his .study of a fish which allows 

  swjillijwed in order 
bigger'fish from the 
'. Ernest Gigoux has

itself to
to rut th
inside, Pi
been awarded the i
Merit.

Myxime Dembeyssy

Old-Time Campaigner 
Loses on Both Tickets

PHILADELPHIA /U.P.l   Th 
oldtime campaign  s pe e c h.et 
pretzels and beer is a meth 
advocated by -Bayard L. Buck 
li'y who ran on the Republics 
and Democratic ticket(,j I <iiui I^CIIHJL-I ttiii; IIUKUL lur

I common pleas judgeship. H 
mpaign expense account in

the eluded:
Half bam" °f becr' $ 

ZClS' fl° cents; box of clKars

name of the fish which Prof. 
Gigoux has been studying. When !
il h-i^ hnmi *VVI||M\VW| it hi/l/>« : "*- -" "" *-t««~, uw.-v wi i.i£aiaB; ->jKii!?l ~s~f~-~
gnaw at them. Before long it | and finishes by devouring 
has crippled its unwilling host' entirely.

s a Christmas Treasure 
Hunt Store! Ask For Tickets!

Tircstonc
Cravens and Marcelina

TRIPLE-SAFE TIREX
EVERY AUTOMOTIVE NEED 
ON OUR EASY, FRIENDLYBUDGET Finn
AUTO SUPPLY 
and SERVICE STORE

TORRANCE Phone 476

State Jobless 
Payments Will 
Begin After Jan. 1

The California Unemployment 
Reserves Commission has estab 
lished definite proceclin-e for 
payment of unemployed com 
pensation after Jan. 1. Esti 
mates reveal the number of 
weekly checks to be issued will 
be as high as 50,000 for sev: 
eral months. Procedure a-s out 
lined by the Commission fol 
lows:

Immediately following regis 
tration of an unemployed work 
er, at an office of the California 
State Employment Service,- he 
begins his waiting period of 
four weeks required under 
terms of the Unemployment Re- 
nerves Act. The -fifth week will 
be the first compensable week. 
The law requires certification 
by the unemployed worker to 
the effect that he has earned 
no money during the fifth week. 

To that end, the Commission 
in complying with the law, will 
find it necessary to obtain cer 
tification before the actual check 
is made out; consequently, a 
sixth or seventh week to make 
certification and to allow the 
orderly functioning of adminis 
trative procedure will be re 
quired before the worker actual 
ly receives his first benefit 
check through the mail.

Example Cited
However, this procedure will 

not penalize the worker. Re 
gardless of when he" gains new 
employment, all benefit checks 
due following the four weeks 
waiting period will be delivered 
to him by the Unemployment 
Reserves Commission.

For example: The waiting pe 
riod required under the Cali 
fornia Act is four weeks. The 
fifth -week is a compensible 
week. In other words, a man 
goes on the Unemployment Re 
serve Commission's payroll be 
ginning Monday of the fifth 
week. Should he fall to securi 
employment during any portioi 
of the fifth week then he wouli 
be entitled to one week's com 
pensation.' It will be impossible 
because of the large number p: 
checks which must be paid, foi 
the Commission to pay the fifth 
week's benefits to the employe 
until some time during the sixth 
or seventh week. If, howevei 
the employee secures a posltio! 
during the sixth week he wil 
still receive his check for bene- 

for the fifth week regard- 
of the fact that he 

employed in the sixth week 
imilar conditions would prevail 

thereafter.
This p r o c e d u r.e, Matthew 

said, will not only allow tinv 
necessary procedural activi- 
in mass production of un 

unemployment c o m p e n s atlon 
checks, but also will give the 

'orker opportunity to have cash 
n his pocket before he receiver 

week's pay from his new em 
ployer.

Prison Distributes Blbles
RALEIGH, N.C. (U.P.I  Up- 
ard of 1,000 Dibles and New 

Testaments have been purchased 
i.V the state prison division and 

distributed In the various prison 
amps.

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER CO.

1826 - 213th St. Ph. 129

SPECIALS
90 Ib. ALUMINUM 

COATED

SLATE 
ROOFING

3/8 x6 KNOTTY

WHITE PINE
BEADED T. & C.

FOR INTERIOR 
WALL FINISH

Headquarters For

COLLETTE BROS.
ROOFING 

CONTRACTORS

four New Patients 
Enter Hospital

Four new patients were le- 
ceived at Torrance Memorial 
hospital during the past week. 
They were: Mrs. Hazel Gam, 
2-1708 Nurbomie, Lomlta, Mon,- 
day for an appendectomy; John I 
S. Jones, 2'132!) Alliene, Loniiln, i 
Tuesday for treatment of n | 
fractured skull suffered In an j 
automobile accident near Santa 
Ana; Mrs. Eva Lemon, San Pe-1 
dro, last Friday for surgery, | 
and Esther Menke, Manhattan I 
Beach, last Saturday for surg-1 
ery.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!-
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider"--Subscribe today!

« fometery   Mnnr.oleiim 
Crematory   riilmnlmrliiri

Telephone P.edondo 2338
162nd and Inglewood Ave,

KEIIOMIO I1KACH

Torrance Lumber Co.
CARSON & BORDER PHONE-61

Sartori, Torrance Phone 731

The RB Is Getting Ready For a

By Giving Its Customers the Biggest 
They Have Ever SeenL

Electric Heating 
" PADS

HeatersGOODRICH
FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

With all attachments 
Goodrich
Hot 

Water 
Bottle

Guar. 1 yr29C
Others to ....................$1.98

Bottle of 100
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

Fresh—Citrate of 
MAGNESIA...........

Detecto BATH 
SCALES

1 ounce 
CAMPHORATED OIL

8 ounce— 
California—Virgin 
OLIVE OIL

Bottle 12 
Glycerine
SUPPOSITORIES

AT CUT RATE 
PRICES!1 ounce—Spirits 

CAMPHOR
Regular Hand
Lotion
CHAMBERLAIN'S

35c Jars—Assorted 
POND'S CREAM

Bottle of 100 
HINKLE PILLS

New Low Prices
SEE THE 

MICKEY MOUSE
On TOBACCOS

1 pound Tin 
VELVET 
TOBACCO

Christmas 
Tree Lights
Set of 8 ass't.
colored 110-120.
volt lamps that will 1 P 0" Tln
make any Xrrms! PRINCE ALBERT
tree sparkle* QC ! pou nd Tin C « no
and gleam * ̂  EDGEWORTH "JL*"

RB CUT
RATE PRICE n« 11 rrtiwt........

With Metal or Leather 
Strap.

TRICKY STICKS
New! Exciting! 
25c and......... ...

IALL REGULARlOc^ pound_ 
Christmas Wrap- Rough Cut

»'cf-t T 'SSUe.' ^a' 8!' GRANGER........
'.Stickers, Artiftotal -——————-——
[Snow, Icicles, etc.!HALF & HALF Smoking
[Only 8c Why «c Tobacco
'Pay More? 9 |1 pound Tin

MONOPOLY
RB CUT
RATE PRICE ....

USE THESE REMEDIES! STOP THAT COLD!

LAXATIVE Sal 
Hepatica
25c   97c

49C

13c 21c 43c 89c

BAUME
'BEN-CAY'

Reg. 35c BROMO 
QUININE................

24*
Pertussin Cough Syrup 51 c

Vick's
COUGH 
DROPS

LUDENS, SMITH BROS.
aiul 9
BUNTE'S £ for

Bayer 
ASPIRIN 

,00-s 59C


